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A Y E R  & ¡1A B E R L D H D
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DEVIL'S RIVER SEWS,
PUBLISHED WKKKLY. 

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

suBSCiuPTiox $2 a yi;ai: in advance.

Entered at tli ■» Po to Rice &t Sonora, 
aA second class inaitv-r. '

The' middle 
forty-five. .

ages—Forty and

The New Mexico legislature has 
passed a law provid^g for the pay
ment of a bounty for the killing of 
animals destructive to live stock.
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With San Angelo and Other . Sullivan will appear in a naval 
drama next season. He will prob
ably box tbe compasi.—Pittsburg 
Despatch.

DEALERS I!

B i l l  Supplies a Specialty.
SONORA, SUTTON CO., TEX.
X t i b a r a l  A d T a a e a s  M a d a  o r ,  a 02s . s i g n m e n . - t s  o f  W O O L  a t  8  p e r  

C e n t  I n t e r e s t ,  a n d  th .®  P r i v i l e g e  o f  f h . e  4: l e a d i n g  M a r  r e t s .

E. a , M c C a r t h y ?
Successor to the

Titus Mach, and Tool Mf’g. Co., San Angelo.
W indm ills,

Engin / s,
Horsr Powers 

Tread Powers,

Piping, Storage Tanks, Wagons,
Cy lenders, D rinking Tanks, Buggies,

Oti well Casing, Pum ping Rods, Harks,
Galvanize Casing, Pump Stands, Road Carts.
B r a s s  G o o d s .

W a te r Supply Line.

MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor.

S o n o r a , T e x a s ,

No end to them—Rings.

A tidv fo
housewife.

Nut always good looking.—A 
hanson driver.

Trees for the school ground- 
The birch.

Court plaster-Breach of promis» 
damages.

A striking thing in gloves—The 
pugilist’ s fist.

Dispensed by the pound.—Drum 
and piano music.

Weddingsday doesn’ t always fol
low Chooseday.

A clever woman—The mother of 
Invention.

Absorb what authors write- 
Blotting pads.

The wages of sin are paid more 
promptly than the minister’s sal
ary.—Life.

A little girl,on being sked what 
dust was, replied that u was mud- 
in high spirits.

A school examiner lately put the 
question—“ What Ì3 the highest 
form of anim.il hñ ?”  “ The gir
affe!”  respond« d a little girl.

A little boy, when reproached 
for breaking a new rocking horse, 
said: “ What’s the good of a horse 
till it’s broke?”

“ Oh. mamma!”  exclaimed a 
little Burlington, Vt., boy, on see
ing a calf, “ there is the little cow 
that gives the condensed milk.”

George—“ Chapley is one of those 
fellows who have more money than 
brains, isn’t he?” Jessie—“ Y-e; 
aud he is not rich,either.’ ’Harper’s 
Bazar.

“ Is this a cas* vf long standing, 
madam?”  “ Oh my, no, doctor! 
He ain’ t been on his feet fur nig 
on to six weeks.”  — Harper’s 
B.-zar.

Glad to Hear It.- Old Mrs.Fuss- 
about—“ Running a bucket-shop in 
New York, is he? Well, I ’m 
powerful gad to hear it. I was 
always wishin’ my boy Hank 
would settle down to some sech 
quiet, respectable trade.” —Ameri
can Grocer.

March 7, 1891.

On Gflktmas day a winter 
lamb cararsa weighing 30 pounds 
was sold in the Boston market for 
812. Late/ several weighing25 
pounds brought $8 ft) $1Q,

W . H, B 0L6E1I
DEALER IN

Two Ohio editors indulged in an 
impromptu dud and not only per
forated each other but every body 
else in sight. The Ohio sixshooter 
appears to be more deadly than the 
lead pencil.

A four-year-old girl, who had 
been to a circus for the first time 
in her brief life, greatly amused 
the family on her return by telling 
them “ she saw an elephant eat 
with its front tail.”

W. \V. Story, the American 
sculptor and poet, whose home is 
in the Palazzo Barberini. Rome, 
says the New York Critic, is 
modeling a figure of Christ,dressed 
in the oriental Jewish robes, with 
the kefiyeh (couvre-chef,kei chief.) 
on his head—the usual head dress 
in the Moslem East, where the 
turban is not worn.

In a recent circular letter the 
James H. Campbell Co. gives the 
following advice to Texas sheep
men: “ We look for a strong,
active demend for good mutton 
sheep this spring, but want to par
ticularly caution our Texas friends 
against shipping thin sheep, as the 
feeders all lost money on Texas 
sheep last year and will feel very 
siow to repeat the experiment.

In one of the earliest trials be
fore a colored jury in Texas the 12 
gentlemen were told by the judge 
to retire and “ find the verdict.”  
They went into the jury room, 
whence the opening and shutting 
of doors and other sounds of un
usual commotion were presently 
heard. At last the jury ¡came 
back into court, when the fore
man announced? “ We hab look
ed ebtrywhar, judge, for dat ver
dict—in de drawers and behind 
de doahs, but it ain’ t nowhar in 
dat blessed room.”

OF HE
33. B .  C T T S S W r » SO N O R A.

N O T I C E .
We are- the agents o f the owners o f all the unsold town lots in SONORA  
and also thi\ Suburban property, and; as such we will take pleasure in 
a n sw e r in g  inquiries o f  those contem plating settling here; and. we will 
also be pleased to show property to visitors who m>ty feet a desire to be 
freeholders in SONORA . We can offer very liberal term s on p a y
ments, so that anyone desiring to take advantage o f school facilities  
and the other conveniences afforded by the Capital o f a flourishing  
county, and although only two years old, the largest town within a, 
radius o f  sixty-five miles, need, not delay till selling time o f wool, beef 
or mutton.

DAVIDSON & S ILLIM AN.

One of the noblest things about 
General Sherman was his self-com
mand. His freedom from jealousy 
was as great as that of General 
George II. Thomas. Once he was 
asked by a gentleman how it was 
that he ha,d always been willing to 
fight under Grant, without ques
tioning. or cavilling,or opposition, 
or backbiting,or trying to supplant 
him. His answer was character
istic and a key to the situation. 
He said: “ I could always plan a 
dozen different ways of accomplish
ing a military object, and Phi! 
Sheridan would declare that he 
could fight any one of tin m out to 
victory; hut we could net - her of 
us tell » h:Cii was really the best 
pian. Then we w«uld go to Gran?, 
lay the whole of them hefor- him, 
he would tell us which p' wa* 
the best, and why; and then w«- 
C’.-U d se»- • G i an I : pi>.co
was where • ». > , at r.hc head ”

R.-aa ib /• t-vi T i \ V?-

The latest invention in the 
United States is by a man named 
James Storey, of Parsons, Kansas, 
who has obtained a patent for an 
egg manufacturer. He avers he 
can put in an egg plant for $5l)0 
and manufacture hen fruit fur three 
cents a dozen. The Storey egg, 
the yolk of which is to be exactly 
of the same nature and nutrition as 
the hen’s article, will be encased 
in a rubber bag just tho size and 
shape of an ordinary egg shell. 
The egg can be carried in the 
pocket aud sat on with impunity. 
It will be a soft, elastic and plea
sant plaything for the children. 
Empty shells can be returned by 
mail and 10 per cent, allowed on 
them. And lh«- greatest advantage 
of all they will do away with all 
the discussion about the egg export 
and the MdKinley bill. Hens will 
in future be utilized only for 
hatching, eating and stealing pur
poses.

STOVES and HARDWARE,
Queensware, Ch’r.a & Cl ::s ware.

San Angelo, Texas.

I.C. F r o s t ,

BANKER,
A N D

COM M ISSION  CH A N  ?
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  -  -  T E X A S

C ash  A dvances made on ever}'’ product of the eo.n 
consigned for safe.

..HAS. E. DAVIDSON,
Atturney-nt-Law.

W . B. SILLIM A N , 
Purveyor.

DAVIDSON &  S H U M A N ,
G E N E R A L

L a n d  A g e n t s ,
SO N O R A , - T E X A S .

A .  A .  C a r y ,
Contractor &, Builder.

E S T I M A T E S  F U R N I S H E D  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N .

SONORA, TEX.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
IN

SONORA,
TH E C A P IT A L  OF

Sutton County.
B  U IL  D IN G  O P E R A  TI ONS 

TO B E G I N  A T  ONCE.

C l T a s .  L e w i s ,
B oot  and Shoe leaker,

REPAIRING DONE ON SHORT NOTIC3 .

SONORA, TEX.

A new swindle,says the National 
Stockman and Farmer, developed 
in our city only a few days ago, is 
of a kind which may be undertaken 
elsewhere, and a word of warning 
may not be out of place. A firm 
advertised in the city papers some 
tune ago that a first-class farm was 
wanted, and of course received 
replies almost without number, as 
a great many people are just now 
quiet ready to dispose of their 
farms. The game was oir receipt 
of these letters to write to the 
parties, saying that if railroad f̂are 
to and from ihe farm was'forward- 
ed to the advertisers some one 
would at once come out, as from 

¡the description it was judg-d the 
farm was about what was wanted. 
Quite a number i f people furward- 

i *-d the railroad fare which of 
! course, they never heard of again, 
j L.t scum'diets ’ skipped out and 

' '•,« o hr. igp oenSly ?v
' out you rets>

At the regular meeting of the 
county commissioners court, held 
in the county clerk’s office, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Febru
ary the lOih and 11 th, a contract 
was let to the Pauly Jail Building 
and Manufacturing Co., of Saint 
Louis, Mo., Edgar J. Ilahn, agent, 
for the erection of a two story 
native rock jail, 38 feet 10 inches 
by 27 feet 5 inches, with two 
steel cells and corridor and two 
iron cells for females and insane 
persons. Capacity 14 prisoners. 
Four large rooms and hail for 
jailer’s residence and office All 
the celis to have the latest im
proved sanitary ventilation. All 
windows to have iron guards and 
everything first-class. The cost 
of the building, everything com
plete to be 811.700. The com
pany giving a bund of $23,400 that 
the work will be sati,-factory. 
Operations will begin at once. 
The building to be completed by 
the first of November. The court 
then accepted the plans of Oscar 
Ruflir.i, of San Angelo, for a court 
house. The plans call for a two 
story building, 80 feet front by 68 
feet deep, all built of rock, to 
have four fire-proof vaults for 
records, four entrances and halls, 
with eight rooms on first floor and 
five rooms in second story. To 
cost about $28,000. Bids will be 
received from the 20lh to the 30 h 
of March when the contract will 
be let.

F. M. W Y A T T ,
The Blacksmith, is ths Suttvn Co. 
agent for ths

“ A E R U O T O « "
Windmill, Office SONORA, Texas,

Headquarters for 
Wagons, Barb Wire, 
Ranch and General 

Hard ware.
Stoves and Agricultural 

Impliments.
Gwin, Allen & Brown, 

San Angelo.

C. R. MATTHIS. J T. WOO».

M atthis & W ood,
P H Y SIC IA N S and SURGEONS,

Bidding at London wool sales
Hst week was brisk and full price© 

: ware realized F.ranch and. Get- 
j mao buyers taking most of tbe 
1 wo'ol.

Office at Gusevbarips Drug Store 
Sonora, Texas.

SONORA &  SAN ANGELO

Stage and Express Line,

J. R . H O L M A N , Pro.

Single Trip $ 5  Round Trip $ 8 .

Stage leaves Sonora and San 

Angelo every day, except Sunday, 

at 7 a. m. The trip being made 

in one day.

Express parcels carried at a low

rate and satisfaction guaranteed.
P. HURST, Agent, Sonora.
R E. HARRIS & BRO, Agent 

San Angelo.

The co'umn of the Devil’s ' 
River News arc open to anyone 
who wishes to discuss questions of 
i^Grest to stockmen.



Buy Your FURBI IURE From M. B. PALMtR, Concho Ave. 0a % f'i #
Is? U l , Ma n9 £3

BEViL’S RIVER SEWS,
I 'CBL IS niiD  WE EK LY. 

Advertising'Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

SXJBSCl’ I l ’TXOX $2 A YEAR IX ADVANCE.

onora.Entered at tli-i Fo toliiee at 
as second class matter.

M ï K E Ivi U MPH Y . Proprietor.

T H E  Si)A li LA W

Wool Growers Association  
and Presented to the 

House by W . A. 
Williamson.

House bill No. 461, being “ A 
bill to be entitled an act for the 
protection of the wool 
interests of the State of Texas, and 

, 1891.; to repeal chapter 54 of the acts of 
~ | the 18th Legislature, approved 

Arkansas has adopted the Aus- : ^P1’^ 4, ISSo, and chapter 14 of

S o x o r a , T e x a s , March

tralian ballot system. the acts of the Nineteenth Legisla
ture, approved February 20, 1885.

February 16th, 1S91. Read first 
time and referred to Committee on 
Stock and Stockraising.

______________ __ ' j February 19, 1891. Reported
Robert Quins of Michigan asserts j favorably, 

that wool growing will pay at 35 | Section 1. Beit enacted by the 
cents per pound tor wool, and mut- j Legislature of the State of Texas.

Ex-State Treasurer Woodruff, of 
Arkansas has been arrested on a 
charge of embezzlement.

ton will pay at 4 and 5 cents a 
pound, if the business is well man
aged.

eontMirs from 90 
to 95 per cent of the rations con
sumed. It, is therefore a very 
rich fertilizer, as experience has 
shown. It is especially rich in 
nitrogen in an available form.

As the heel-fly season draws on 
apace you can see the sad-eyed 
cow take on a look of awful solem- 
coily. Because she knows, poor 
thing, that there’s many a hard 
foot race ahead of her in the near 
subsequently.—Tascosia Pioneer.

There is great suffering in the 
Cherokee Strip among the boom
ers. The hlizzad caught, them un
prepared for severe weather and it 
is reported that women and chil
dren are dying from c Id. The 
only fuel is buffalo chips and » 
heavy fali of snow spoiled them 
for use.

Reports of the department of 
agriculture, Washington, D C., in
dicate that the wheat products of 
the United States for this year on 
nearly the same area sown is about 
100,000,000 bushels less than that 
of last year, and that the corn 
crop is about 500,600,000 bushels 
less.

The 
France 
F reneh 
enumerates
sheep, 22,619,000; swine 5,881,000; |:!S inspector of sheep.
'horses, 2,711,000; goats, 1,483,000; j shall he approved by the commis- 
mules, 238,000; asses, 387,000 I sioners court, and be recorded in 
This is an increase in all classes 
compared with last \?ear; in cattle, 
the increase amounts to 1,658,000 
head.

Section 5. It shall be the duty
As Drafted by the Sutton County  0 {  ibs inspector of sheep or ms

deputy to arrest and take in charge 
any (lock or flocks of sheep, the 
property of owners who do not 
reside in his county, or have no 
certain or fixed ranch therein,found 
traveling through his county, and 
found after inspection to be affect

growing; ef| wj ĥ the scab, and to hold and 
dip said sheep at the cost of the 
owner or person in charge c.f such 
flock or flocks,until the same shall 
be cured; and said inspector shall 
be entitled to recover from the 
owner or persun in charge of such 
flock or flocks of sheep so held by 
him the sum of two dollars per 
day as compensation for holding 
-;uch sheep in excess of inspection 
fees provided for in section four 
of this act; and said inspector 
shall have a lien upon all sheep so 
hejil by him until ail fees and ex
penses for holding and dipping in
curred by him are paid, provided 
that said inspector shall not in 
any case hold said fl-.ok or flocks 
of sheep exceeding twenty days.

Section 6. Whenever any flock 
of sheep in any county in this 
State has been inspected as pro
vided for in this act and found to 
be affected with scab, it shall be 
the duty of the owner or person in 
charge of such 11 'k to thoroughly 
cure the same within twenty days 
from said inspection.

Section 7 Any inspector of sheep 
or his deputy who shall fail to 
comply with any of the provisions 
of this act, or who shall willfully 
or with intent to harrass, vex oi 
put to expense any owner or per
son in charge of sheep notify such 
owner or person in charge that his 
flock is diseased, or who shall un
lawfully demand or receive any fee 
or compensation where none is 
allowed by law, shall he deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined 
in any sum not less than fifty nor 
more than two hundred dollars, 
and thereupon the office shall be 
deemed vacant, and the commis
sioners court may appoint another 
inspector for such county.

Section 8. Any owner or person 
in charge of sheep who shall wil
fully and knowingly violate any of 
the provisions of this act, when 
the penalty is not otherwise pro
vided by this act shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall he fined 
in any sum not less than fifty nor 
more than two hundred dollars.

Section 9. Whenever in any 
county of this state there shall not 
be sufficient scab or other contagi
ous and infectious disease among 
sheep to pay the sheep inspector 
a fair remuneration, undir the

That whenever it appears from the 
assessor’s rolls of any county that 
there are as many as five hundred 
sheep owned and assessed for taxes 
in any county of this State, it shall 
be the duty of the commissioners 
court of said county, upon the ap
plication of one or more residem 
owners of sheep of said county, to 
appoint an inspector of sheep, who 
shall be a resident cit>zen of such 
county,and well versed in the scab 
and diseases which usually affect 
sheep, and said inspector shall 
hold his office for two years or 
until his successor is appointed 
and qualified. Said inspector may 
appoint one or more deputies who 
shall likewise be well versed in 
scab and other diseases of sheep, 
who shall take the oath of office 
prescribed by the C nsiitution,and 
rnw lawfully perform die same 
acts as the inspector of sheep, and 
the inspector may require of his 
deputies so appointed bonds pay
able to himself for the faithful 
performance of their duty as such 
deputies

Section 2. Said inspector of 
sheep shall, within twenty days 
after receiving notice of his ap
pointment, and before entering 
upon the duties of his office, exe
cute a bond with two or more good 
and sufficient sureties in a sum to 
be fixed by the commissioners 
court, not less than one thousand 
nor more than five thousand dol
lars, payable to the county judge

census of live stock in ! and his successors in office, con- 
taken by order of the I ditioncd that hs will faithfully and 
agricultural department j impartially discharge and perform 

Cattle, 13,104,000 ; j the duties incumbent upon him
Said bond

the office of'the county clerk of 
the county as other official bonds.

Section 3. It shall be the duty 
of the inspector of sheep or his

------------------------  | deputy to carefully and minutely j fees provided by this act, it shall
A Chicago woman who has just i cxamine and inspect, at any time, I be hawful for any association of 

returned from several years as a l‘sheeP in his county> or which may
missionary in India says that in j be driven into or through his 
the boxes of clothing she received county} ana which he has reason 
from the charitable women of New
York, were over 2000 corsets and 
700 pairs of rubber garters. What 
with whisky from the traders and 
corsets from the women, the poor 
natives stand hut little show for 
comfort in this world or the next. 
—Minneapolis Journal.

A Kansas City congregation was 
not preceptibly shocked when one 
the preachers took for his subject, 
“ Stand Pat, and Keep Mum.” 
There was a very familiar sound to 
it, but some could not recall the 
place to look for it in the scrip
tures. No technical instruction 
was given in the discourse, but the 
practical feature was that they 
should mind their own business 
and let other people have a chance 
to do most of the talking -St. Paul 
Globe.

Death of .fudge Lee.

to believe, or is informed in writ
ing by any one or more sheep 
owners of his county, or of any 
adjacent and contiguous cou« ■ v is 
affected with scab or any other in
fectious or contagious disease; and 
when mi or more sheep affected 
with the scab are found in any 
flock so inspected, the entire flock 
shall be condemned by said in
spector or deputy and considered 
as affected with said disease.

Section 4. The inspector shall 
be entitled to receive the sum of 
two cents per head, unless other
wise provided in this act, for all 
sheep inspected and condemned 
under the provisions of this act;

wool growers in such county to 
pay such inspector such additional 
sums of money as to them may 
seem right and proper in order 
to keep such inspector in the 
performance of the duties of his 
office.

Section 10. The counties of Gray
son, Freestone, Gonzales, Morris, 
Titus, Cass, Marion, Bowie, Red 
River, Trinity, S n Jacinto, Polk, 
Anderson, Yr Zindt, Cameron, 
Col 1 in s,Colorada, Grimes, Houston, 
Webb, Encinal, Hunt, Hopkins, 
Ellis, Dallas, Rockwall, Denton 
and Fannin are exempted from the 
provisions of this act.

Section 1 1 . That chapter 54 of 
the Acts of the Eighteenth legisla
ture, entitled “ An act for the pro
tection of the a > i owing in
terests of the State of Texas,”

A ustin, Tex., Feb. 26.—Judge 
Joseph Lee, well known as one of 
the commissioners for building the 
new state capitol, died suddenly 
at his residence in Austin at a late I sheep so inspected, then the

Provided the inspector shall be 
entitled to receive only one cent j Approved April 4, 1883. And 
per head for any number he may , chapter 14 ©f the Acts of the Nine- 
in spect far an,y one person in ex-; teenth Legislature entitled “ An 
cess of 2,0u0 head. In no one i act to amend sections 4 and 16 of 
case shall his fee exceed fif y dol-’ an act entitled an act for the pre- 
iars, such fees to ‘be paid by the j tection of the wool growing inter
owner or person in charge of the ests of the State of Texas, Approved 
sheep so inspected and condemn- j April 4, 1883, Approved February 
ed; provided that when an inspee- 20, 1885, be, and the same are 
tor shall inspect any sheep and hereby repealed, 
find no scab to exist in the ilock __

hour last night, of heart disease. 
He had been in failing health for 
several months. lie was 80 years- 
of age, and during the early part 
of his life had parlicipated in many 
of the most trying scenes in Texas 
history, including the war with 
the Indians. He moved to Austin 
in 1840, and was the first ehiel 
justice of Travis county. ID 
served as a captain in the confede
rate army, before which time he 
was also a member of the legisla
ture. He leaves a wife, three 
daughters and three sons. The 
funeral will take place at 5 p.m. 
Friday.—San Antonio Express.

The above refers to the father 
of Mrs. John W. and Mrs. James 
A Hager)und of Sonora. The 
D evil ’s River News extends its 
hearffelt sympa-hy to them and 
their sorrowing relatives. i

fees for such service shall be paid ! 
by the person at whose instance I 
such inspection was made. And, I 
provided further,that the inspector !

Dr. J. B. Taylor returned -from 
San Antonio Saturday. lie re
ports quite a little excitement in 
the beef market, there being

. . .. . - several buyers who have alreadyshall have a lien upon all sheep so !, , Ar. nnr. , . . .. . , ti f .  ; bought 40,000 head of three’s andinspected and condemned by him;. , . , ,T ,.. *, . r tours. Armour and Nels Morristor his tees as provided in this I, ,, , , . , ,. r, . , . _ . , ..¡Doth nave buyers stationed theresection. P vided further, that if i , . , ,.¡buying all marketable stock. It any owner or per-iou m charge off • . . . . . .  . „, a. . .  , , , ¡is tne general belief of all cattlesheep aih cled with scab or other . . .  . .and commission men that the best.
will be realized from fatcontagious disease shall report the 

same in writing to the inspector 
or his deputy and thai he proposes 
to take means forthwith to cure 
«¡ueh disease, it shall not be lawful 
for the inspector to inspect such j
fiock within twenty days after such ! jT Backley, San Angelo, for 

J ' 3 our r urn it ure.

prices
beeves this spring that .have been 
received before In 5 years.—Enter
prise.

TAKING T-i ¡VIE PRC! THE STARS.

H o w  “ C iu n b r i t l i je  T i - i i e ”  I s  S e c u r e d  In 
t h e  O b s e r v a t o r y  11 a w a r d .

No timepiece is perfect, and there 
are no moans on earth of keeping per
fect time. The stars, however, furnish 
tire necessary means. At the observa
tory in Cambridge there are two prin
cipal clocks employed in keeping the 
standard time—the standard mean 
time clock, which telegraphs its signals 
over the surrounding country, and the 
normal sidereal clock, which is the 
main standard of th e. observatory, to 
which everything is referred. The si
dereal clock, as its name implies, keeps 
sidereal or star time, which gains about 
three minutes and fifty-eight seconds 
per day over mean solar time, with 
which we are all familiar.

The clock is of the finest workman
ship and is kept in a brick vault, un
derneath the observatory, where the 
temperature is as nearly constant as 
possible.

Every effort is made to protect it 
from any influence which might affect 
its “ rate,” or, in other words, the 
amount of its gam or loss per day. 
This is necessary in order that the “ rate” 
may be depended upon to give the cor
rect time during spells of cloudy weath
er, when no obsr -• At ions can be made.

On even -dwT .mug the error of 
this clock is carefully determined by 
observing certain bright stars with an 
instrument known as the meridian 
circle.

This instrument consists of a telescope 
mounted on trunnions like a cannon 
and supported by a pier of solid ma
sonry. It is so arranged that it can be 
directed toward any point on the me
ridian, but cannot be pointed away from 
the meridian line. On looking into the 
eyepiece of this telescope one sees a 
series of fine parallel lines running 
north and south across the field of 
view, the middle line marking the 
meridian.

When a lime observation is to be 
made the observer first selects a suit
able star from a printed star list, which 
gives the exact time at which each of 
the principal sKrs crosses the meridian. 
He then sets the telescope at the proper 
point on the meridian to intercept the 
star, and putting his eye to the eye
piece, waits for the .star to appear.

As the star crosses each of the lines 
before mentioned lie presses an electric 
key which he holds in his hand. The 
signals thus given are recorded elec
trically on a registering instrument 
called a chronograph, on which are also 
being recorded the seconds of the sid
ereal clock. The chronograph consists 
of a cylinder made to revolve by clock
work at the rate of about once a min
ute.

A paper, wrapped around this cylin
der, receives the record traced by a pen, 
which is connected by an electro mag
net in such a manner that any signal, 
made either by the operator or the 
clock, causes the pen to make a mark 
on the paper.

By examining this paper the observer 
is able to tel! within a tenth of a sec
ond the time wliii|g the normal clock 
indicated when the star crossed the me
ridian.

Comparing this with the time taken 
from the star list shows the error of the 
clock. A comparison is then made be
tween the sidereal and mean time 
clocks, which, after allowing for the 
difference between mean and sidereal 
time, shows the error of the mean time 
clock.

If the clock is slow a slight weight is 
placed on the top of the pendulum 
bob, which causes the clock to gain 
slightly. If, on the other hand, the 
clock is found to be fast a correspond
ing weight is removed, making the 
clock lose slowly. In this way the 
standard signals are kept within a few 
tenths of a second of the correct time. 
— Youth's Companion.

l ie  M a d e  a liig  M ista k e .
A few days ago a man raised his hat 

to a lady in a prominent retail store. 
The lady stared at him for his imperti
nence and turned her head. Ilis face 
Mushed, and after hesitating a moment 
lie went up to her «and said : “ You really 
must excuse me, madam, for 1 mistook 
you for a lady whom I met but once a 
short time ago. I saw my mistake at 
once, but still there is a very great re
semblance. Her name is Mrs. —  
The resemblance is so remarkable you 
may have heard of her.”

The lady, with an amused smile, 
finally said:

“ Yes, the resemblance is remarkable.
I myself am M rs .------ .”

The man started. By the time lie 
had discovered just what the “ mistake” 
was that he saw the lady was gone. ~~ 
Chicago Herald.

Inset’ ! icldo.
A young man iSSm the country had 

been visiting the city, and was relating 
some of his adventures to admiring 
friends.

Among other things he gave an ac
count of how he attended mass in the 
cathedral. As he described the cere
monies, he noticed that one young lady 
seemed greatly interested, and when 
he mentioned the waving of the cens
ers, she suddenly exclaimed:

“ Oh, Mr. Stroll, did you really see 
them burn insects, as people say they 
do?” — Youth's Companion.

report, provided that if, after the 
expiration of the twenty days afore
said, the sheep have not been
thoroughly cured, then the said 
sheep shad be subject to inspec
tion as hereinbefore provided.

l-tf

Field glasses of all kinds for ranch
men at M. Eastland & ¡Son, the jewelers 
¡San Angelo. 17-tf

When in Angelo call around at W . 
IT. 'Windrow’s oyster parlor for fine 
fresh candies, fruits and table, deli
cacies, 17-tf

T i m  T r i c l i ln n s ’ s V i t a l i t y .

Experiments made in France wit-li a 
view to discovering the amount of vi
tality in specimens of trichinae show 
that, though they be subjected to a 
temperature of 25 dags, below zero for 
two hours, they again become as lively 
as ever on the return of a normal 
amount of light and heat.— St. Louis 
Republic.

B F. Story mads the Devil ’ s 
River N ews a short call Wednes
day.

Fresh Texas butter and eggs 
now in store, have arranged for 
regular shipments of same. Mayer 
& Hager!und. 9.f.

Mrs. M. L. Martin,and daughter 
Miss Susie, accompanied by their 
cousin Miss Olla Sandherr of
Junction City, arrived homo Wed
nesday.

t-TnTMmtirwmnmrnr 11 m nn— rrr rrv unnuirmr rranirrrrirni n
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We are now prep arci! to make

LIBERAL CASH IF YOU ARE
Also carry one of  the largest 

and best assorted stocks of

QH
in San Angelo.

PI ease call on us, or correspond 
with us as regards business.

W. I .  CALLAWAY &  CO
A  C E N T S .

THE SMI ANGELO
01 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS,

* Cash Capital Paid in .  .  .  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Surplus and, Profits . .  .  2 0 ,0 0 0

An Institution thoroughly identified with the 
Interests o f the Country, and ready at A h

Times to meet the requirem ents o f its custom er,*

i  X  T  H  K

M. B.PULLIAM,
President.

II. C. Reynolds.

A L B E R T  BAAS,
Cashier.

W. II. Cus-libare.

REYNOLDS &  OUSENBARY
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,

Have in Stock a fu ll assortm ent o f
Drugs,  C h e m ic a ls ,  F a n c y  T e n e t A r t ic le s  

Toilet Soaps, Spools, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc. 
Prescriptions carefully Compounded 

Open at all Hours.
—CALL ON
I I  r  n  *f t p

i  I  lisa si H %#’

For everything in the « av of

¿agii!, mi, 1 con, Siisi, Cintai is! Pluto,
? da .5 sll sw ni U ki:p sisjàj ui »re,
Sjsïia1. attìntisi gira Si dm te M 's Si?:?

W. S. KELLY, SAM A U fH ? f

Th.3 Only Fiist-clasj

F e e l  a n d  Y a r d
In San Angslo is tint leant by

ALVIN CAMPBELL,
O t a lt a M «  S i r  '. -  San t e i a .  Tea.

.

f ':  jp  I f *
1 , b  I I ' l i l y

I. N .  W E B B
San Angelo. . . Texas,

— Manufacturer of and Dealer in—

S a d d l e s ,  H a r n e s s , '■ fcc.
A ll G-oods snade in San Angslo.

Orders bj Mail will receive prompt attention when the Writer is known.

K O  R T "T - - t t

Lh/ffiS ME/hk 0k k,
W E L L  D B I L L E B .

O  A L I I  O R N I  A  W  N  D  M I L L S  K E P T
IN STOCK. AT

SONORA. TEXAS.

S L IE R  MOON RESTAURANl
IS THE PLACE FOR

Devils River.
IAS. C. LAN DON , Proprietor, S A N  ANGELO.

J .  G .  © G O D W I N ,
t h e  L e a d i n g  B a r b e e ,

Hot and Q2I& Baths.
Texes.

8 i jI . M f—s
N  t ?  uT i l i

B Ì V 8 T

MAYFIELD & HILL,
Dealers in

Fresh. Beef* Pork, and A ll hinds 
Of S a u s a g e s .

Sonora, Texas,

Hews,



SSSâfiBBBSfiSSS! vn^ansm^sn*^ «a* uLŝ -fy^f ”

ihçtj Never Tont cheti H im .
UCSU.3  mvtli S'iLt

r !>'BLiSMED W EEKLY, 

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman's Paradise. 

¡¿rr.scR ii’Trox $ 2  a  y e a s  j x  a d v a n c e

Entered at the Postoifie'e at Sonor;. 
assecond-class matter.

! T. D, New«!! one of our success
ful and handsome vounz sheewnen :

j engaged.
Whenever a m ajority  o f Schlei- j

E d . D e v i l ' s Rivkk N e w s : | oher’ s people wish to go to Sutton j was in Sonora Monday.
“ Som ebody caught out on a ; I shall not oppose them, even in ■ W h e n  in  S a n  A n g e l o ,  p u li

d is ease I array my seif not against up

i t .

Pul I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r

.mb" is there yet, said limb urn 
aving been cut off. They “ neve: 
H i t c h e d  me”  and with your a 
u gei.ca I will endeavor to yrovt

Mr. “ Fair Play”  attempts an

a t  t h o  P i o n e e r  D r u g
-e citizens who wish to go there j s to re ,  tat th e  P cs to ff lc^ -  hi 

>ut against the means used to ob- 
ain the change— by non-residents 

who, ik myself, are pecuniarily 
ntcrested. It is Greek against

S o n o r a , T e x a s . March 7,1S91. j after relieving himself of a flight 
, j of beautiful borrowed rhetoric and

— j answer for the whole family, and j Greek and I am ready for the fight
My letter must have been good 

for • George”  said it was amusing,
The annexation of Schleichet I giving us a treat in philosophy, he which is more than anyone conic 

county to Sutton county, for judo j states—“ we again say Mr. Dotv is j find in his last. In fact it seems 
cial and land surveying purposes i a tax payer in Schleicher county.”  j to have been written just for filling 
may be briefly stated as f o l l o w s :  | M r .  Lai tor, look at hair 
Thirty-eight of Schleicher’s citi- ^iay 8 ^rst .communication and
zens signed the petition to annex 
to Sutton; twenty-three signed the 
petition that they be not removed 
from Menard, and less than twenty 
asked that they be attached to Tom 
Green. Now these petitions may 
seem conflicting but considering 
that the maj >ri.y wants it they 
should be attached to Sutton. 
Again, the distance from the center 
of Schleicher county to Sonora is 

.24_miles.:—to-■ Men-ardvilie 43; to

there you will see the expression 
was “ a citizen of Schleicher 
county,”  then look at my letter 
and y u will find the statement to 
be ‘ Mr. Doty was not a resident 
of Schleicher county.”  No man 
should tail to note the distinction. 
For instance—there are men liv
ing in the state of Vermont wh< 
own property in Schleicher county 
—are they citizens or residents ? 
No, and Mr. Doty who resides in 
Tom Green is as far removed from 
these terms as the gentlemen in 
Vermont. Mr. Fair Play was that 
honest ? No, it was a far fetched 
perversion to make a flmg at 
Menard county assessor. Your 
“ delicacy”  is ill t uned. Assessors 
duties are not “ private affairs,”  
but very pun c, subject always to 
criticism. But said assessor is not

will have no 
‘heir stock.

i urne disposing oí

Some king t bat everybody • ugff 
m bave: The N w Improved
Western Washer. For sale at 
Mayer & H gei und’s. 9ft.

Chas Fields, of Virginia, cousin

San Angelo 45. Here again Suit n 
county wins. Next, as Tom Green 
had the least number of signers and 
is the farthest from the center of 
said county, it is out of the ques
tion. Now as these people have 
to attend court somewhere, it is 
the duty of their representative to 
see that they are attached to the 
most convenient point, which un- (
doubiedly is Sonora. As we all j required to canvass the state of
know the citizens of Schleicher | Vermont nor the county of Tom ^  w  j  Fields, the popular young

Green to ascertain it any resident j , * : „ r ... ,
thereof has a mare and colt rang
ing in Schleicher county. Ignor
ance therefore is all you can rea
sonably charge.

If I erred in stating that Sonora 
As the money pffd Mr. Doty for his work 

I apolog’ze and stand corrected, 
but would like to know whose 
money did pay him ?

With thanks for your kind jog I mg cattle with Bird &

“Ut that second column. He jusi 
laughed—in fact that is about 
he could do under the circum
stances.

N w Mr. Editor, with than vs 
for your p. i r e .  I promi-e to 
¡rub e no more, and if nothin 
else will satisfy “ George”  strike 
£,etc” uiu of my last and insert his 
entire letter.

Yours sickly, 
McK.

If he lumber merchants of San 
Angelo can’ t sell their lumber in 
that < i v, why dont tiiey ship it to 
Sonora, the lading center of the 
Stockman’s Paradise, where the)

county are stockmen and as such 
buy supplies two or three times a 
year, see what a saving of time and 
money it would be to them to be 
able to buy their supplies at the 
same piaeo where they attend to 
court and land matters, 
matter now stands they g > to 
Menardvilie, 43 miles, to attend to 
court and land business, and to 
Sonora, the trading center of the 
Stockman’s Paradise, for their 
supplies. There is nothing con
flicting about this. Every point 
the law’ takes into consideration is 
in favor of Sutton county. Why 
should the representatives consider 
the wants of one portion of their 
constituents more than another.

In the house on March 2nd , 
the scalp law bill was taken up 
as unfinished business, and Mr. 
Cochran's amendment limiting the 
appropriation to one year was 
adopted. The enemies <f the bill 
resumed their old tactics of offering 
frivolous amendments to kill it if 
possible, but were cut off by the 
previous question. After the adop
tion of Mr. Strange’s amendment 
including prarie d )gs at 50 cents a 
dozen, the bill was ordered en
grossed by a vote of 43 to 40

Stock News.

Henry Stien, of Juno sold to 
Green & Co.. 500 mutton at $3 75.

Mr. Clarkson, of Comstock, sold 
2,000 mutton to Green & Co., 
at $4.25 with wool.

F. C. Whipple bought 1500 stock 
sheep, 12 months’ wool, from II. 
J. Crockett at $2 75.

T. D. Newell made a lumping 
trade with Richardson & Harrison 
in which he received 1700 sheep 
at about $2.25 a head.

Jofyn Hall, from down the draw 
was in Sonora Friday. He says 
there is hardly a mutton in his 
neighbourhood that is not sold.

F. Mayer & Sons, sold 300 three 
and four-year-old steers to Bird & 
Mertz & Ellis, at $14 and $16. 
These cattle will be shipped to the 
Nation.

D B. Cusenbary one of our 
local mutton buyers went down 
the draw Monday, and bought 150 
90-pound wethers from John Uall; 
and about 2350 90-pound wethers 
from L. Goethil.afc $2.75 per head. 
When Ben sees a good thing he 
knows it asd generally makes ’em 
hard to catch.

Louis LeMin,the affable manager 
for Col. Black’s sheep ranch, was 
in Sonora Friday.

Buy your lumber from J. W . Webb & 
Co., San Angelo, and have your house 
built at once. G

A nice lot of Domestic sewing 
machines for sale at Mayer & 
Hageriund’s. 9 if,

A meeting of citizens is called 
for 3 o’ clock Sunday evening in 
the school house for the purpose 
of re-organizing the'Sun day school.
Everybody interested in this good , gesied to “ George”  “ some peep 
work should attend,

to my memory, I now state that 
the petition you r-fer to was writ
ten by Mr. Wm. Talbott, a citizen 
of Schleicher county, without the 
aid or knowledge f myself or any 
other resident of Menard county.

Mr. Fair Play, can you find in 
my letter an intimation that you 
are not a tax payer .at all ? No sir. 
Can you find there an intimation 
that I am a resident of Schleicher 
county ? N >. but to the contrary, 
said letter shows unmistakably in 
its conclusion to “ George’7 that 1 
am not. Again I ark did you 
write honestly ?

Now to the location of McK >v-elt. 
Your statement was “ MiKavert 
and adjacent neighborhood.”  My 
reply was that you would “ meet 
opposition from twenty-five or 
thirty back-bone citizens” —bear
ing plain evidence that I meant 
residents of that “ adj iceni neigh
borhood”  which lies in Schleicher 
county. For if McKavett had 
been includt d I would certainly 
have put the number at pot less 
than one hundred. Yet you fail 
to understand. As you evince a 
disposition to be enlightened on 
the subject you write of, I here 
suite that McKavett is wholly in 
Menard county, The line as now 
established passes just west of it 
So on these points your labored 
efforts are wasted.

Your “ up and down hill” , hash 
is the key to the situation. The 
bulk of Schleicher’s people live on 
this side of the big divide, from 
there it is a gradual slope of 43 
miles to Menardvilie, and vve have 
got the “ down hill drag.”  You 
may play “ Lazy Ned” but you 
will never cross that divide with 
the load.

Of course you know what is best 
for Schleicher and which place is 
most convenient, but the trouble 
seems to be a majority of the peo
ple out there differ with you. No 
doubt you are right.

We will settle the book question 
when the time comes, but you are 
afraid to forward postage on your 
chances.

Now to reconcile those state
ments on taxation turn to the state 
constitution, there you will find 
the county ad valorem limit to be 
25 cents on the $100, exclusive of 
court house and jail or any other 
special tax. Get some friend to 
give black board analysis on the 
subject, as you seem incapable of 
understanding print.

Now in conclusion I wish to in
form Fair Play, on my spirit, I 
offer no insult, I bear no malice, 
and beg pardon of any I may have 
offended. I shall not discuss this 
question again, for the reason that 
neither you nor I are residents of 
sai l county: and as I before sug-

cattleman, was in oonora with Jo 
Wyatt Monday.

Fine fresh candies in fancy boxes, sold 
by Willie Windrow, San Angelo. 7.

The popular Mort Mertz, of San 
Angelo, spent s, few days in So
nora ins we* k.

Jo Ellis, of Kickapoo fame was 
in Sonora Wednesd:-?)7. He isbuy-

Msrtz for
shipment to the Nation.

For an’.nliing in the rock line see 
George Traweek, 5

F. B. Haskin, late of New York 
who is now with R. F. Halbert 
learning the sheep business was in 
Sonora Tuesday.

Do nor keep your building back by 
waiting for a lumber yard in Sonora, 
but order the lumber from J. W. Webb 
& Co., San Angelo. G

Safety Omnibuses«.
An arrangement for preventing f lie 1 

overturning of omnibuses and other 1 
road vehicles in case of the breakage of i 
a wheel or an axle, or of the drawing ; 
of an axle box, was recently put .suc
cessfully through its trials. The in von- I

Wm Be vans, the popular calth - ! tion consi:-'is of support:7. attached 1
to tlie axle, one being placed just inside j 
of tho four wheels. Each support has 
at tho bottom a small solid wheel or 
roller, which normally is about an inch 
above the road surface. Upon cither 
of the wheels coming oft, the support 
next to it comes into play, and the ve
hicle runs upon the three remaining 
wheels and one of the small wheels.

In the recent trials an omnibus fitted j 
with the safety appliances and having j 
all four wheels loose on the axles was ! 
filled with passengers inside and out. j 
It was then driven about at good I

Bendsteads at J. J. Eacklev for $2.50 i sPe5 d 015 rou« h Place? ™ tho roadway |
Mattrasses “  •• " • • 2.50 an<1 over train rails in zigzag fashion j
Sales “  “  l* 4 00 I until one or more of the wheels came ■

oil, when it was driven back to the j 
starting point without tho pace being I

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

min of Menard county was in 
Sonora Monday. He has just re
turned from a trip to Fort Worth
and the Nation.

Don’ t forget that Gus A. Batte, buys 
sheep pehs, deer skins and all kinds of 
skins, p -lis, lodes, anil furs. He pays 
the highest price in the market. 10-tt

Wm. Johnson the live and pro
gressive representative of Menard
vilie was in Sonora Saturday.

Shingles, Moulding, Brackets, 
Scrolls, Banisters, Boors, Sash, Blind*. 
The following are the reduced prices 

for Lumber at my yard in San 
Come and see os.

A. R. Cauthorn was in town 
Monday.

Frank Richardson, one of the 
well-known cattle and sheepmen 
of Kimble county was in Sonora 
Monday.

GEORGE BOND Ann Angelo, is tin 
agent for Anheus nsti and Wm. J. 
Temp’s key if id bu. aed beer, dsn ag’eni 
for PaBst Brewing Association, and 
dealer in Pure Lake Ice. 17

Forest Stewart has a new saddle 
and wants every body to know it. 
He believes in advertising.

Dr. J. F. Higgs, over the postoflice, 
San Angelo, is a fine surgeon dentist of 
20 years experience, and guarantees bis 
work to be first-class. When in need of 
a dentist call and see him. lt f

Galvanized iron ventilation flues, 
stove pipes, rain proofs and caps, 
at II. W. Feller’s, Chadbourne 
street, San Angelo. 4

Lumber is now on he road for 
F. C. Whipple’s new ranch house.

J. J. Eacklev, San Angelo, has his 
three-story building packed full of 
goods and can supply you with any 
piece "of furniture from the cradle to the 

rave at the lowest prices. 1 -ffc

slackened. A number of runs were j 
made, ail the wheels in one instance j 
coming off, and the omnibus returning 
on the rollers only. No violent shock 
was experienced on a wheel coming off, 
nor was there in any ease serious lurch
ing, even when on a sidelong slope. It 
is stated that tho experiments were in 
every way successful, and so far show 
that the appliance fulfills its intended 
purpose.— New York Telegram.

Angelo.
u g h  or Size«! 1 umber, a l l  sizes, from a 1x3 o - 4x1 in« to 24 f< < ■.

From a 4xG to a 10x10 20 fi oi............................................. ...: . .
(extra leng h. .-very 1 feet $2.7)0 extra)

Second-class rouvh su-d sized lumber.......................................
" dres ;ed on one side . .......

Cypress siding .................................  .. ...
First-class Flooring. D A M Ixi fo LxO................- tar Flooring ................. . . . .
Surface, one .-ide c.ef!’ finish , .............

•* two side k- .......  .. .. . . . .
Lumber Dressed, four * de -................... ..........
Rid.e g  and Ceiling. 4 inch................

“ | in ch ......................................................
Prime Shineies 5 no 6 inch ....
All heart, dimensio • bom 4

an.

17.7b ;:i> oo
27.’-0

32.
GO

F . G  A L L E ^ ,
The low priced dealer in high grade 
and medium »

Pianos and Organs,
For cash or on easy payments.

M u i: 3 & -E¥S u s ! c a S 
M erchandise

Of all kinds. Catalogue and prices on 
application. Write to me at

S a n A n g e 'o ,  Texas,

Dr. H. G uernsey Jones,
P H YSIC IA M, O B STETR ICIAN  

A N D  S U R G E O N .

Fort M cK o vett, Tex.

OLD
TAYLOR

WHISKY

AT

riTZT’ ATHICK & I.YELI.'S 

SAN ANGELO.

Tom and Chris Wyatt 
town Monday.

wire it

Grain, corn, oat-, hay and all kinds 
| of feed, kept co stunt!y"on h nd at G il 

A. Bat (vs fe> d and wagon yard. Cal 
on him when You want good feed for 
vour stock. 18-if

See the new ad of County Sur
veyor J ihn MoNiol in this issue.

Gus V B.-itte. the livery man. always 
has on hand a fine lot of teams, saddle 
horse hacKS and buggies. Give him 
a call wi en you want a team that will 
get there. * 20-tf

Woerner & Ford, proprietors oi 
the Exchange restaurant are now 
ready fir business Everything 
neat and clean and the way they 
fix up your order gives you an ap
petite fir more

J. J. Hack ley, San Angelo, carries 
the largess stock of Wall Paper, win
dow shades and window glass. 1 -tt

N N Staggs and John Young of 
Gwynn were in Sonora Monday 
They have secured 10 sections of 
land, at the head of Granger draw 
and are putting in a well. When 
completed they will offer the ranch 
for sam.

Galvanized iron ventilation flues, 
stove pipes, rain proofs and caps, 
at H. W. Feller’s, Chadbourne 
street, San Angelo. 4

J. J. Rack ley handies the best sewing 
maelimes made. All at tne lowest 
prices. 1 -fi

W. D- Heflin, the popular fore
man of Swift & Hudspeth’s ranch, 
was in Sonora Monday.

•L J. Raekley, has bed room suits from 
$.16 to $200. ’ 1 - i f

Mr. and Mrs. James Morris, of 
Gwynn were ;n Sonora Monday.

The only first-class Sewing 
Machine on Earth is The LOVE 
For sale by Crews, McGregor &
Co,, Ballinger, Tex. 3

Fred Koenig was in for supplies 
Friday.

Drs. Matt bis & Wood have just 
received a fresh lot of vaccine viru-1 
points. Those wishing to be vac
cinated should call as early as 
possible. IS

O. C. King, returned from the 
Aransas Pass country, Friday.

Buy your lumber from J. W. Webb & 
Co., San Angelo. G

Alex Bedf rd was in Sonora Fri- 
day.

P McHugh, is putting in a new 
ranch on Taylor draw and Chris 
Meinecke will get him water.

J. M. Hal IC“ mb was in town 
F ridav.

Gus Batte, will buy all ki ds of skins, 
pelts, hides, furs and sheep pelts, and 
will pay the highest price i,i >h mar
ket. Call on him at the wagon and f ed 
vard. 19-tf

Notice to the T a x  P a y e r s  of  
surf  on (Jaunty.

I will b j at Wentworth un tlm first 
daj7 of Alan h. for the purpose of col
lecting t«xe> for 1890. And wi 1 be a. 
Sonora on the second at d third dav of 
March, for t ’ne purpose of collecting 
taxes for 1890. and would like that the 
people would be prompt and settle their 
raxes at once.

J. Pt JFcG ON N ELL.
Tax Collect or for Sutton Co. Texas.

K<’ j>t li 'is W o r d .

There are some people who seem 
fated to be imposed upon at every 
turn, and Nathan Graves was one of 
these guileless unfortunates. It did 
seem as if nothing would ever teach 
him to be cautious. At one time good 
fortune had come to him in the shape 
of a comfortable legacy from a brother, 
a well to do merchant in the city.

“ It looks now as if Nathan was pro
vided for," said his patient wife; but 
before six months had passed she 
changed her mind. j

An enterprising stranger came to the I 
town, and easily persuaded Nathan to 
embark with him in a “ patent medi- I 
cine" enterprise, for which the new 
comer had plent y of capacity, but no j 
ready money.

Nathan promptly supplied him with 
this necessary article, and for about 
two months took great pride in a glit
tering sign which bore the names of 
“ Sharp and Graves,” At the end of 
that time, however, Sharp suddenly 
vanished, taking all the money he 
could lay liis hands on, and leaving 
poor Nathan only the patent medicine, 
which was literally a drug on tho mar 
k e t. — Y o u t h' s C om nan i o n.
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A  liU isshig iii th e  B e lls .
A touching incident occurred on 

Blackwell's island when the bell of the 
new chapel was hung. It was rung for 
the first thne to test its sound, which is 
peculiarly resonant and sweet. After 
a few minutes’ trial the archdeacon, 
who had ordered the bell to be rung, 
sent word to stop tho ringing, fearing 
that it might annoy tho inmates of the
. v-i «1 > nri «a _ At filial TnAinAD f o lnT-

EUROPEAN PLAN SHOP

who had been visiting in (ho dormi
tories came out to ask as a favor that 
the ringing might be continued.

She said that many of the poor old 
inmates had burst into tears when they 
first heard the sound of the bell; and 
they declared that it recalled to them 
the blessed Sunday bells of childhood 
in the home far away. The sweetness 
of that tolling bell seeme 1 to send a 
benison through those dreary wards 
and to bring back memories full of 
Christian comfort and aspiration to the 
inmates.— Y oung Church.

'
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Success of One P iece o f  M usic.
Very few know anything about 

Suppe, the composer of “ Fatinitza” 
and several other popular operas, and 
the father of the “ Poet and Peasant” 
overture. The latter was composed to 
an entirely different piece and fell Hat; 
the author then tried it at intervals of 
six mouths and a year with two other 
plays, and no one found it pretty. 
Lastly, because there was not time to 
write a new overture, it was used with 
a long forgotten farce called “ Poet and 
Peasant.” The farce was successful, 
and people endured the overture. Then 
somebody asked permission to publish 
it in a journal, arranged for the piano. 
Soon everybody was playing it. Then 
a music firm bought of Suppe for $25 
the right and published the score. 
They made a clear $40,000 with it.— 
Boston Pilot.

Office at tne Postoftice.

PROPRIETOR

,nhv finest brands of Whiskies. Brandies, Alcohols, 
Beer, Cigars and. Everything usually kepi 

In -t, First class Saloon.

K e n tu ck y  N o m e n cla tu re .
An investigation into some real estate 

titles, says a Brandenburg correspond
ent, recently made at that place re
vealed the peculiar idiosyncrasy of a 
former resident, Mr Louis Hamilton, in 
naming his children. The names of his 
children are London Judge, Hebrew 
Fashion, Chinese Figure, Reputable 
Kingdom, Greek Wisdom.— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.
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$ 2 6  E s w a r d .

Lost. From Murchison r inch on the 
2Gih inst. one team of buy horses about 
fifteen bands hi-ih. o b- .nib c f&-% 
(A.I connected) on left bin m ragM 
shoulder and the <>.- her. K on u f boul
der. 1’liey may he Ufi ,n any ranch 
on the stave line io Ran ' ng 1 >.

r a m e y , McCu l l o u g h  & co.
Brown wood.

Or at the San Angelo Livery Slables.

G oto  SAM R U N K LES’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine imported Brand es, imported d a r 
ei s, California Orange wine, fine liqu- 

m ay think neither o f us w orthily  I ors and cigars. 17-tf

O ne W a y  to  P ro d u c e  H o rn le ss  C a ttle .
A new process of preventing li^n s  

from growing on cattle is coming mto 
general use. It consists in placing a 
small quantity of potash on the parts 
of the head where horns are about to 
appear when the calves are two or three 
weeks old. In every case where it has 
been tried tho process has proved a 
complete success.— Cor. St. Paul Globe.

25 Chats a Tead Enward,
for infonmuUn a.-, to the whereabouts 
of my sheep, bra de«l 33 on loin, black 
brand, long wool.

C. T. COVINGTON,
Wentworth, Texas.

Black M a m m o t h  J a c k
1SJ hand. high. 4 years old, $10 for th . I *  Hagerlund’e one of the nicest 
season, with the privilege of return of i cookies in the market. o
the mare. Money due at time of service. I
Will also stan ' my blood bay stallion Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Drake and 
Young Tom Hal Jr., $10 tor the season,; .  n. r,«*.with privilege of return of mare. Money I Thursday mornin0 fir
due at t ime of service. * Emerald, Crockett county, where
Mares taken care of at mv ranch, but i ,x -n • <• , A

>r accidents, i tne>T WiU in iuture reside.

A W h ite  K loiihuiit.
Gent (to beggar whom lie has lately 

treated to a suit of clothes)— W hy, man, 
you are all in rags again; what have 
you done with that "outfit I gave you?

Beggar— Why, good sir, I couldn’t 
possibly go a-begging in that splendid 
suit. —Kikeriki

Ask for hominy flakes, at Mayer

the age. Estey Organs ;
Tone, touch and durability uugu > 

Irislrllments. Warranted and the wn 
Call on or address:

Ball inger ,  T e x .

,.V t.
y ! •

Crews, MeOrc.gor î 51

co mi eet ion with Trawt k Hot 
Teams properly eared for. 

Satisfaction Given. 
SONORA, -  *  TEXAS

I

ÍSBKSKWE*, jS-Tf'.r

will not be responsible for
O. T. ^Yonn,

Sonora, Texas.

m fi f ns v  11 il n m i  n
I y  m S  S i f  i y i l f  11 fat !

Davidson & Silliman are prepared to 
write up your Fire Insurance.

Sonora has many advantages 
a-’d will be the largest wool 
market in Texas in a few years.

Jim Brotherton and Bill Seigor, 
have finished their new boat and
named it Sonora. They intend t* 
leave next week on af i -M-g i: 
on the Llano.

Read the Devil’s River News, 

pf.

Sam Runkles, under Hotel "'an Ance- 
Io, is soie agent for "O ld  Forester”  
ease whisky. 17-tf

The Post Mast r Gener e, ree g 
nizing he growth of Sonora, has 
grantf dti-e petition for a morn y 
ord- r flic- re N w f r the 
Juno line.

Go a. i ou nd and se tVil and Ike at 
the Exchange Resturnt.t. They will 
treat you white.



B! SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
Cash Capital ra id  in . . . $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
S u r p l u s  a n d  Profi ts  . . . 2 0 , 0 0 0

An Institution thoroughly identified with the 
Interests o f the Conn fry, and. ready at A I L

Times to meet the requirem ents o f its customers.

M. B. PU LLIAM ,
President.

ALB ER T RAASfi
Cashier.

C  h  a  r  1 e s  R  u  e  f  f , 
W O O  L

C o m  n s  i s s i o n ,
S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s

M. C. Reynolds. -l- . H L,

REYNOLDS &  OISE 8 i
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,

Have in Stock a fu ll assortm -nt /

Drugs, Chemicals. Fancy ■ V 
Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, km:.. 

Prescriptions care fulls f ■ -■ f * ■■ 
Open at all Hour«.

— C A L L  ON

WIB. CAM ñ

For c 'erythmg in th,* ay

kite, Slilsglu, liti, Inn, IM, a  f
d  sht siri ,s a!! m aiá i kssp i  in;

Sjssiil afeiisa gim to o ieri îm 3 rfi. 2-
W . 8. KELLY, M:?r, &AN ’ &

T h s  O n ly  F k s t - o L u a

F s ä d  a a d  W a g o n  Y c  r d ,
Xa San Angsls is that kept by

ß.iJW CAM
Ofiaiouros S tm t - Saa Tríelo. T aw

I .  N .  W  C  t  i  t> ,

Saa Angela. . . Taxis.
— Manufacturer of and Dealer in—

Saddles, Harness, Hi»
A l l  Gho&s m & ’ls  in  -■ s p \o.

Orders by Mail will recetv* prompt attention \vh«»n th« w >!te** • t -  <v«n.

CHRISMElMECKt,
WELL DRILLS .

CALIFORNIA. WINDMILLS K ¡
IN STOCK, AT

S010RÂ, -  TEXAS.

m ì̂ r ^mùW T bsì a
IS THE PLACE FOR THE PEOPLE FROM

Devils dinar.
JAS. Ö. LAU DO If, Proprietor, SA, Y  -î.YCEln>

J, 0. GOODWIN,
T  H  B  L  B  -Y i .31 N G  B  A R B E R ,

4Îvt QAi Bat!iis.
Sfiora - - Texas.

J O E  D O  M M ,
N i  B E C H A N T  T A I L O R ,  

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s .
Cleaning and Repairing done on Short Notice.

CIS A.BATTE,
m i  - W A C J O J f  &  L I 723B Y  Y A E D .

SONORA, - - 7£XÎ6

MAYFIELD & HILL,
Dealers in

tfrosh, B«®£, Forjis, and A ll  teinds 
Of Saus ag'as. 
forrera, Tern,

OEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBBSH'-.U vt; BAT. 

Advertising- Fvladlum or the 
S t  i c k m a n ' i  e a r  d  s& - 

iTBSCKIPTlOX $ 2  A TEAR IN ADVANCE

“  -••«r---.i1 ai tb Po -O ce a* S' n 
is d -D ■ *'•

TOM RIVERS. Ozfensh

g££&HB£5i£g)

Vt i K E ài i R P H Y , P rop rietor ,

So k o e a , T e x a s . March 7, 1891.

SEAU BRUMMEUS SNUFF BOX.

It Caused Estrangem ent Betw een th*  
Beau an:l H is I ’ oyai Patron.

One of the most touching and, in its 
way, pathetic incidents in the drama 
“ Beau Brummel” is in the last act, 
when a poor, broken down dandy 
hears that his old patron and prince is 
passing through Calais. Nerving him
self with a great effort on his part with 
his last remaining snuff box, he sends 
it in the shape of a peace offering and 
token of contrition to his former royal 
friend.

No bigger sacrifice was possible to 
the actual George Brummel. In the 
days of his prosperity he had no greater 
fad than the collection of all sorts-of 
snuff boxes; it amounted, in fact, al
most to a mania, and by bis sagacity 
and good taste he possessed atone time 
an unrivaled collection. During his 
palmy days of London life there was 
among his collection one box which the 
regent especially admired.

“ Brummel,” he said, “ this box must 
be mine. Go to Gray’s and order any 
box you like in lieu of if.” Brummel 
of course assented, and at the same 
time begged that the now box might 
have a miniature of the prince as its 
chief ornament, to which the latter, 
much pleased, consented. The box 
was ordered, and in its manufacture 
Brummel took the most active interest, 
an interest- shared by the prince him
self, who suggested several alteration* 
and improvements in the design.

When it was almost completed the 
quarrel took place at Claremont be
tween the prince and the beau, which 
was the primary cause of the latter’s 
ultimate downfall. A day or two after 
its occurrence, Brummel went to the 
jeweler's to inquire about the box, and 
was then told that the regent had sent 
express directions that it was not to be 
delivered. Brummei’s chagrin and 
surprise were intense, and it was this 
somewhat ungenerous act which first 
induced him to bear himself with hos
tility against the prince, and by his 
own acts and foolish words to widen & 
breach which was to extend for years. 
—New York Times.

A  H a rd  T e st.

In a western court a witnsss had 
been detailing, with great minuteness, 
certain conversations which had oc
curred several years before. Again 
and again the witness testified to names 
and dates and precise words, and it be
came necessary for his cross-examiner 
to break him up. This was done by a 
very simple device. While the witness 
was glibly rattling off his testimony the 
srcca craiiiLaor handed L Ini--rcT-.-., v. w u -a  
and said,' “ Read aloud a paragraph 
from that book.” “ What for.” in
quired the witness. “ I will toll you 
after you have read, it,” said the law
yer, and the witness accordingly read 
aloud a paragraph of most uninterest
ing material about lands, appurte 
nances and hereditaments.

Then the lawyer wont on and asked 
him a few more questions about his 
memory, and the witness was positive 
that his memory was very good. Sud 
denly the lawyer said, “ By the way, 
will you please repeat that paragraph 
you just read about lamb;, appurte
nances and lieroditaiuenfcs?” “ W hy, ol 
course I could not do that,” replied the 
witness. “ You must have a queer 
memory,” retorted the lawyer, “ since 
you can repeat things that you say oc
curred years ago, and you cannot re
peat what you read a moment ago.” 
The witness was nonplussed. — Ban 
Francisco Argonaut.

T h e Ih n b a rra ssm cH t ?;f J n e .
Joe and Dinnis are well known char

acters about the jfustorns house. The 
first man does all the custom house- 
business for a largo railroad; the other 
is a broker's clerk.

He who is here called Joe feels him
self to be the perfect pink of politeness, 
and believes that he would rather die 
than be otherwise. Only one thing 
mars his happiness, and that is hk Imk*. 
It is a brilliant red.

One evening Joe was coming down 
Bedford avenue, Williamsburg, and 
Dinnis was going up, with his wife on 
his arm. Dinnis was overjoyed at meet
ing the other, lie  wanted Mrs. Dinnis to 
know Joe. and wanted Joe to know his 
wife. So he caught Joe by one arm, 
drew Ids wife forward and said:

“ Hey, Mary! This is the red headed 
fellow I . was telling you about that 
works in the custom house."

And then lie wondered why Joe was 
confused.— New York Evening Sun.

J§£peri ou tia  D.ocet.
The Sunday school teacher had just 

read the story of the bringing to life of 
the son of the widow of Naiu, and then 
began to ask questions to sec if her 
scholars had understood what she had 
read.

“ In the first place, let 111c see if any 
of you can tell me what a widow is.”

Tlierd. was a long silence. Finally a 
small boy spoke: “ I know, 'cos my 
mother’s one. It's a lady what takes 
in washing.”— New York Evening Sun.

A  Serious Case.
Jinks (breathlessly)— Say, Rinks, if a 

man dies while I owe him money am 
I released from the debt?

Legal Friend— No. His executors 
will snap you up quicker than— But 
hold on. What's your hurry?

Jinks (rushing out)— I’m going for a 
doctor.— Good News.

M ost Unkind Cut o f  A !l.
Kidder— Saw you with your girl yes

terday.
Kidd.ee— Yes. Jevver know her?
Kidder— No; but pap says she used 

to be an old Fame Of his.— Texas Sift
ing1'-

Tom Hivers killed by a railway train?
1 suppose it bad to Ire 

Tom wasn't of any great account 
Since the day that General Leo

Threw over the fijht and surrea-derad,¿i.nd i n mod G rant s aim̂. ..dint,
To strangle to the north again.

All, well: there's me.uy a rift
la the rock of hardy persistence 

Before a success is made.
Tom came back with a shattered arm 

And his left eye in a shade.
Yet I remember t’ tc night that Tom, 

Together with Brown and me,
Was stretched out on a southern cot— 

Tw&s ia ci^lCesu sixty-three.
I think it was after Port Hudson:

Yonus Brovrn was crazy and daft;
He cried for ’ ‘mother”  and ‘Vis: ar,”

And shouted and yelled auu laughed
Until Rivers and I would rather 

Hava been i.u the 1 »attic:; range 
Thau to hear his mournful raving 

That stopped at the word “ Exchang«!"
In less than au hour, when the surgeon 

Had picked us by choice and lot.
Brown was passed, but a ticket fell 

On the sheet of Hivers’ cot.
And Rivers stepped on the broken floor, 

With, his left arm hanging down,
Tool; the ticket and turned it once,

Then fastened it right on Brown!
«■ * * « * * * 

V.'e 1! got back. But young Brown end I 
Were carried on fortune's prow,

White Tom w ont down—but who can say 
That he is not higher now?

—John James SSeeks.0.

T h e  C o m p a n y  I>: d t  O b je c t.
An elderly lady, evidently a good 

old sou!, entered a tram ciir the other 
day with her “ leedlc -g."

“ Do' you object tq lay dog A  she 
asked one of the passengers.

“ Not at all, provided he does not 
bite.” was the reply.

“ And you?” she asked, turning to 
another.

“ Not at all, m a dame.”
The other passengers being ceremo

niously appealed to, raised no objec
tions, provided Ponto behaved him
self, and everything was settled quite 
amicably, when in cams the zealous 
conductor for the fares.

“ You can’t have a dog in the ear 
with you. ma’am. The company don’t 
allow* it,”

The word “ company” was delivered 
with an emphasis that was unmistaka
ble; but the old lady, mindful of her 
little canvass, triumphantly replied :

“ Oh! the company don’t object in 
the least; I’ve asked them all!”

And, all unconscious of her little 
joke, she smiled benigmmtly on her 
fellow passengers. — London Tit-Bits.

D o u b tfu l Ci»uf>i ini cu ts.
The colonel who, taking his leave at 

*. garden party, inquires, “ H a v e l had 
the pleasure of saying good-by to you, 
Miss Mary?”— the hostess sweetly assur
ing a distinguished pianist who h.a-8 
risen abruptly from the instrument 
with a sarcastic protest lest lie should 
disturb the conversation, that he does 
not do so at all; the young man who, 
on being told that a possible rival had 
taken the lady who b  speaking in to 
dinner the previous evening, declare* 
that “ that’s ail he’s fit for!” These are 
decided instances of this class of bad 
compliment; while for a well meant 
but lukewarm one poor Newman 
Noggs’ reply to the jpoiioetor’s query re
specting the Ken wigs’ new baby, that 
it, wasn’t. ?» very nasty ..oar, saay bs 
cited. —All the d ear Round.

“ Why, Tommy; why did-you slap 
I ter Ethel:”
j- “ She was so darned good, mamma, 1 
- couldn’t help it.”— Life.

We are now prepared to make

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES.
Also carry one of the largest 

and best assorted stocks of

R A N C H  S U P P i E S ,
in San Angelo.

Pleas- call on os, or’ cori esponcl 
m ! t h u s a s v i n a r d s I; t, s i n e s s.

. H. CALLAWAY & ñ  f i
I  ■ ■ Si is

f e  t ¿1 1

ÂGE FITS.

Weary Raggs— What you doing vrid 
&<n umbrella, yer dude?

Bleary Waggs— Dude be derned! ♦ 1 
was afraid I’d get washed wid the raiir. 
—Muosey’s Weekly.

0 L E U ; I  MADDOX,
Ret«:

î î « î  a

N«)t Only a Ttlegraph 
A country operator cues entered s. 

piort ia extenuation of lib lack of skill, 
lie said: “ I run a country olí leo, and 
am callot! a ‘ham’ by city operators, 
but i claim the honor of being the 
hardest worked man in the business. 
I’m the town clerk, justice of th® 
peace, real estate agent, insurance 
agest, postmaster, express agent, su
perintendent of the Sunday school, 
and president of the village debating 
s:x‘iety. In it any wonder that I 
‘break’ pretty often, with all those 
care;; on my mind?”— Now York Tims*.

He kneels before her, but he is net 
pleading for her love. Oh, no! lie has 
been putting on her skates, and the 
knees of his pants are frozen to the ice. 
—■ Munsey’s Weekly.

Judging fi'oya A|#p«ara»€«&

M A

Big Siiiter— You naughty boy, why 
didn’t you put that tea ©eat piece in the 
plate that I gave jmu?

Little Brother—Cos that feller didn’t 
look half so poor as a man I know. Re- 
eute-s, he’s got a plateful. —Once a Week.

Ai»p®m ’a »e e 9  A r e  I>c<*eitfHl.

SubH titnts for C u n  Arai.-io.

Guiu arable, which was once uni
versally used, has becoma very scar«« 
and dear, and a substitute for it is Los
ing made from starch, which is sub
jected under pressure and at a high 
temperature to the action of sulphurous 
acid. The product, after neutraliza
tion, is soluble and extremely adhesiv®. 
— Now York Commercial Advertiser.

If tire sheets on which books are 
printed were of uniform size a quarto 
page would be as unvarying an area as 
a square foot or an acre, and before the 
invention of machines for making 
paper, there was such uniformity in the 
sizes of sheets. The paper molds in 
which the sheets were made had fixed 
conventional sizes.

The first locomotive to run in the 
-nnth was, built in New York from 
plans furnished by a citizen of Charles
ton, S. C. it was called the “ Best 
Friend," and was placed on the 
Charleston railroad in 1835.

In the vast majority of"ahiinous ani
mals the phosphorescent light is useful 
only in guiding one sex in its search for 
the other, and this Ls probably the ease 
with deep sea fish aa well as with ter- 
restial creatures.

Ella— Poor fellow, what monstrous 
ears he has. Some mtsseam freak. I sup
pose.

The “ Freak” (overhearing) — I beg 
your pardon, ma’m’selle, Professor 
ffcggs k  at your service.—Texas Sift
ings.

T h« New Re

A new waterproof glove has been 
brought out in London. In place of 
hardening when wet, owing to the pe
culiar dressing of the skin, the rain 
does not affect it in the least.

Equal quantities of oil of turpentine 
and essence of lemon are said to be ex
cellent for taking stains and grease out 
of silk.

The pulse is slower at night and dur
ing sleep. A tall person has a slower 
pulse than a short person.

“ What is the feminine of tai
lor?”  asked a teacher of a class in 
grammar. “ Dress-maker,”  was 
the instant reply of a sharp little 
boy.

' ‘Gentlemen of the jury,”  said 
counsel in an agricultural case, 
“ there were 36 hogs in that lot— 
36. I want 30*11 to remember that
number—36 brogs—ijbst three times 
the numbci that are in. the jury* 
box.

Young Zebede© vra-e inspecting the 
a«\v born baby for the first time, and his 
dictum was as follows: “ I s’pose it’s 
«ice enough, what there is of it,” he 
said, without enthusiasm, “ but I’m 

•j it ain’t a parrot.”— Life.

“ Papa,”  said a little boy of six, 
“ where’s atoms?”  “ Atoms? I 
don’ t know, my boy; you mean 
Athens, probably,”  “ No; I mean 
atoms, the place where everything 
is blown to.”

Teacher: “ Have animals a capa
city for affection?” Class: “ Nearly 
all.”  Teacher: “ Correct. Now what 
animal possesses the greatest at
tachment for man?”  Little girl: 
“ W cim ari!”

Seiles c
SAM ANGELO, TEX.

I f  m mi h i  l i t  S s ! : h i i  I r i k
Wv. vu i-bh  cav Our Trees.

G u ll  L  A b b o t t /
' a n d  L G Â M  A & E M T ,

L I  »  S t  o k  B r o k e r  &  S h i p p e r .
San Angelo* - Texas.

Co rre sp 0 n ( ■ n c c S o l i c i fed .

Represents

. iO D A IR ,  H A R D I N G  &  C O . ,  L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m is s in o  
M t r c h a n t s ,  U .  S . Y a r d s ,  C h ic a g o ,  I l l i n o is .

S E A R C Y  B A K E R
v  DEALER IN ALL KINDS OK v

io g l i  m i ñrí“
Nliinglca, Moulding, Brackets,

scrolls. Banisters, Doors, ?Sash, Blind®.
—Yards A f

fi 2 n Â n g c k t  r:,d f - 1  Ufrger.

ÏKE LEGAL TENDER SAIGON,
HARRY BENNETT, Proprietor,

3-ADST A 1 T 3 - E I .O ,  - T E X ,
.1% HsuÂqvMimi f i E&g. Uz i i  lïrns, VpA SYhsrs and tí* 

S p a r t ii,  F r a t e ia i t y  ^-sner&Uy. T k e y  S&eIU  ü l i
Be;-1 List-. A Salcon doc-ds in tac í'ta-he.

J . R. H O L  MAIN is Agent for

lila San l !£e!o Stet« Lsuedry,
Ui Orders Ltfl ei his rffice Will iieceive prompt ettentien

Werk spflakes for itsaif, pricos reascnslle.

~ . . . . . . . H, W. FELLEfi,
M anufacturer o f

TisL, Ccppesr and Siheot^Ircn Wor3s%
Of ( ll Rinds-

Chadbourns Street, San A n p lo , Ter.

W. B.Rountree,
W E L L  D R I L L E R

A N D  DE A 1E R  IN

lum pe;,  W i n d m i l l s  an d Tanke«
JUNCTION CITY, .. . ì  EXAL-.

Stewart & Clark, 
Ocntrseters, Builders and Windmill titters,

AH Orders Will Receive Personal Attention.

S o n o r a ,  -  T e s a s .

A L B E R T H A L  & COBO,
!.Proprietors of

‘ ‘ T  II E  R E S T A U R A N T ”
Meals at All Hours.

SONORA., TEXAS,


